Trip summary
Getting there
In-country support
What’s included
Availability

3 days/2night Koh Surin Tour
Tour starts and ends at Kuraburi
Tour Guide
Transfers to and from the pier, accommodation tent, activities, National Park fee and meals
as stated in the program
October 2016 – May 2017

Koh Surin National Park is a paradise of fine white sandy beaches, thick jungle, crystal-clear waters, and some of the best coral reef in
Thailand. It is also home of the Moken, a traditionally nomadic sea people who have lived in harmony with nature along Thailand's Andaman
coast for thousands of years. More recently, the Moken have faced challenges of modernization, and are now open to sharing their way of life
with respectful visitors in order to protect their culture.

Day 1

Turquoise Bays

08.00

Pick up from your hotel and transfer to Kuraburi Pier

08.30

Register for the National Park and enjoy a coffee break at the pier

09.00

Depart from the pier to Surin Islands by speed boat

10.00

Enjoy snorkeling at Pakkard Bay and Pae Rock

12:00

Lunch at National Parl Headquarters

13.00

Snorkeling at Sapparot Bay and Bon Bay

15.30

Return to the Surin National Park camping area

18.00

Dinner at the National Park restaurant and later relax at your private tent

Meals: Lunch and dinner included

Day 2

Reefs and Sea Nomads

07.30

Breakfast at the National Park restaurant

09:30

Take a traditional Thai long-tail boat to Mai Ngam Bay to see a group of
Black Tipped baby sharks and enjoy snorkeling at Suthep Bay

12.00

Lunch at the national park restaurant

13.00

Enjoy another long-tail boat ride towards a beautiful snorkeling point

18.30

Dinner at the National Park restaurant and later relax at the beach or your
private tent

Meals: Breakfast, lunch and dinner included

Andaman Discoveries is a social enterprise enabling visitors and volunteers to support community education, village-led
conservation, and cultural empowerment.
Tel: 66 (0) 87 917 7165
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Day 3

Reefs and Corals

07.30

Breakfast at the National Park restaurant

09.00

Take a traditional Thai long-tail boat to the Mankorn Islands to see coral reefs
and fish. Enjoy the beautiful beach at Mai Ngam Bay

12.00

Lunch at the National Park restaurant

14.00

Pack and prepare to leave Surin Island

15.30

Depart Surin Island by speed boat

16.30

Arrive at Kuraburi Pier and transfer to your hotel in Kuraburi

Meals: Breakfast and lunch included
Remarks:
Snorkeling spots or tour program may change due to weather conditions
This is a join with a group program booked through our partner tour operator.
Andaman Discoveries staff do not accompany you on the trip.
Moken Village Visit- Please follow our Moken in village guide so you are respectful
guests.
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